AMERICAN HELICOPTER SOCIETY
East New England Chapter
Technical society for vertical flight

Dinner with Guest Speaker

CHRIS VAN BUITEN
Vice President Sikorsky Innovations Research & Engineering
Sikorsky Aircraft

“Innovation at Sikorsky Aircraft”
How Speed, Autonomy and Intelligence technology pillars are reinventing the helicopter

Wednesday, November 18th, 2015

Teresa’s Function Facilities
149 S. Main Street (Rte. 114)
Middleton, MA 01949

5:00 pm Social Hour • 6:00 pm Dinner • 7:00 pm Guest Speaker

$15 Students/$25 all others
*** Cash Bar • 50/50 Raffle ***

R.S.V.P. ASAP – Space is Limited!! Deadline – November 13th!
Amanda Gabardi: 781-594-1914
Amanda.Gabardi@ge.com

Cash or Check Accepted

Please mail checks made out to:
“AHS, East New England”
1000 Western Avenue, M/D 340-01
Lynn, MA 01910
Attn: Amanda Gabardi

Sponsored By:

Students: Transportation to the event is available. Contact emily.synk@ge.com to make arrangements

Your RSVP is considered your commitment • No Shows will be billed • No Refunds